
Government of West Bengal

office of the Member secretary, D.H & F'W'S & C'M'O'H' Jhargram

zilr_e swASTHyA BHABAN, District Hospital campus,
JHARGRAM, PIN NO- 721507

E-mail :j hargramcmoh@g mai l'com
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Memo No. DH&FWS/J.G Mt2022l 2.0 t O

Corrigendum Notice

Reference NIT no - eNtT- 40 of 2022'23

AsperFinanceDepartmentordervidememono.366l.F(Y)dated-0T.06.20lSthetimeschedulehasbeenchanged
as below.

out"d-2ofiofZol>

Date and I ime Schctlule :-

Particulars Date and Time
NIT No & SL.

No.
OL.LL.2O22 uP to 04'00 P.m.

eNI'I'- 40 of
2022-23 SL

No- I

Bid Submission closing [()n lineJ

Bid opening date for Technical Proposals (Online) O3.LI.2O2Z at 04.00 P.m.

To be intimated later

other parts of the above said e-NIT No will remain unchanged'
I

&

azr|/7
Member Secretary

,\ll

(Sr onOfWS, Jhargram

Memo No. Drr&Fws/JG N*2022t Lo(o I t tlz\ oater ,%/ to /zozL
Copy forwarded for information and *ith ,"qrr"s/to take necessary action for wide circulation pleasei

1. The Sabhadhipati,Zilla Parishad' Jhargram

2. The District Magistrate, Jhargram

3. The Sub Divitional Officer, Jhargram'

4. The DIO,NIC with request to upload in district website'

5. The Dy' CMOH -llllllll Jhargram'

6. The ACMOH, Jhargram'
7. The DPHNO,Jhargram'
8. The BMOH (ALL) fhargram District
g. The A'O, O/o the CMOH, Jhargram

10. TheAE/SAE,DPMU,fhargram
11. Notice Board of this Office

12. Office CoPY

MemoNo-DH&Fws4G Mt2.o22/ 9-o4o I t Q r) / " 
6)

Copy forwarded for information :-'l, 
The l)ircctor of Health Services' \'est Bengal'

Mr.,*-
Illember SecretarY & CIIOH

f13r DH&FWS, Jhargram
Date- %/to/2A?,L

2. 'Ihc Additional N,tission l)irector' NIINI'\\'t}

l. The Programme Oflicer, NtlM, & Dy' Secretary to the Govt' of WB'

4. The OI(1, NIIM,WB.
5.1-|.Cell,swasthyaBhavanwithrequesttouploac|inthedepartmentalwebsite. Ht?DYL--

Member Secretffil& CNIoH
DH&FWS' Jhargram



Memc

NOT

e-Tet
belor

Government of West Betg!

Office of the rUemUeiSe"jg!"ty' D 19'F:Y 3 j
zliia swnsrxvl BHABAN' District Ho

JHARGRAM, PIN NO- 7215(

E-mail:jhargramcmoh@gmail
,t ***{<**,1.**<1"t'l',<*'}t**:kd(d'***)t('*'l'*('k**'f 

i*f'*X*+*';t'**'t"'**;k**",|

r No. DH&FWSlJGMlzO22l t, .el

ICE INVITING ELECTRONIC TENDT]R

rders are hereby invited in prescribed fbrmat

v.(Submission of Bid through online\'

No. - eNlT- 40 of 2022'

fiom resourceful Governr

C.M.O.H, Jhargram
pital CamPus,
I
:om
** ****** **'!*+'r* *** *'(***** ** *

Dated:- 28.09.2022

contractors for the work detailed in the tble

I

sl.
No

. : :: ;, 1'-;:: ;i;iiiFi 7nF-tr6- fildins) at-

Eslimated

Amount Put to
tender

(Rs.)

Earnest MoneY

(Online

Submission)

Period of
Completion

ls aOSOZSZ OO ns.OZOOO.OO 150 days

1 Cr'rnstruction of new Su-Swastnva r\clrur4 \r r rv v' 
,rlio.tcirir 

-a 
E,tel"tricut

;;;;;,rd.t Gopiballavpur-tt tltoct'Jhargram Dis

2. Date and'fime Schcdule :-
Date and Time

Sl. No. ti.a IPrrhlishins D?t€ n.W IOZZ at 11"00 a m

I Date of uPloadlng or
n.oliozz at 11.00 a.m:

2 Documents downloaq stal r u9ts -!Y:i"'::; ,oJo2O22 up to 04.00

3 Documents clowntoao -erlu 
gg l"- "!Yi""'w ) n to lozz C! t 1.oqgq:gluqrd:

4 Bid submisston slarr uaje \-t'.'l-"""; zan.zozz up to 04.00 p'm'

5 Bid Submisston ctostng [vtt tt"".,t

, e-,d opening date fot 4-P-r9p99e! [Online)

I Drt" fo. opening of Financial Proposal (Online)

22.]0.2022 at 04.00 P'm'
6

onwards
7

Wfrd

Particulars



GENERAL TNSTRUCTIONS: .

2.1.

28 th. JulY' 2016.

Login b1 bidder:

a) A bidder desirous ot' taking part in a tcnder invited

Bodl/Local llody/ PRls' e tc sl-rall login to the e-Procurelnent

https://wbtenders.gov'in using his login lD and password'

i.On selection ol net banking asthe payment mode' the

(along with a string containing a Unique [D) where

transactiotl.

ii.Bidderwillnrakethepaymentallerenteringhisl.JniquelDand
o f the bank to process the transaction'

lii Bidder will receive a confirmation message regarding sucoess/t'ailure of

get credited in the respective Pooling accoutlt ol'

,-maintained with the Focal Point Branch ol ICICIir'.ll the transaction is successf-u[' the account paicl by the bidder will

the State Government /PSU/Autonomous Body / t,ocal Body / P,R.Is' e

Bank at R.N. Mukherjee Road' Kolkata {or collection of EMD/Tender Fees'

v. tlthe transaction is failure' the bidder will again try fbr payment by

b) Pa.v-ment throueh R'|GS'4\LFT

i) On selection of RTGS,4TIEF-l'as the payment mode' the e-Procurenent

RTGS/NEFT transaction.

ii) The bidder will print the challan and use the prefilled information to

iii) Once pa)'ment is made' the bidder will come back to the e- procurem

NEF17 RI'GS process to complete' in order to verity the paymont made and

iv) Il veritication is successful' the fund will get credited to the

PSLl/Autonomous Body/Local Body/ PRls etc Maintained with the

Kolkata fbr collection ol EMD /l'ender Irees'

v) Hereaf'ter" the bidder will go to e-Procurcment Portal fbr submission of bid.

C to the bidder's account.
vi) But il'the payment veritlcation is unsuccesstul' the amount will be

3. Refund/ Settlement Process'

i) After opening olthe bids and technical evaluation olthe same by the inviting authoritl'thrtlugh electronic processing in the c-

payment pofial oi the State Governmcnt' the tcnder inviting committee wil declare the status ol'the bids as successf'ul or unsuccesstul

's. to the ICICI Bank by thc e procurcment portal through

which will be made availablc' along u'ith the details of unsucccssfll bi

Intendingl'enclerer rvill not have to pal the cost ol'tendel documents fbr the

2.2, Earnest MoneY DePosit (EMD)

The amount of Earnest Money to be submitted shalt be mentioned in the

('the amount of EMD shall be approximately equal to 20 (two percent) of the

The process may be followed as per memorandum of the Finance De

Payment Procedure:

Payment by Net Banking (any enlisted bank) through ICICI Bank Payment

value.

Audit vide Memo No-3975-F(Y) dated:

a State OltrceiPSLl/ Autonomous

ot' (jovernmenl ol' \l'sst []cngal

EMD / Tender Feesfbr that tender by selecting

in case of payment through lClCl Bank

any Bank

GatewaY

2.

a)

bidder will
he will

directed to ICICI Bank Payment Gateway webpage

the Bank through which he wants to do the

first step.

will show a pre' filled challan having details to process

RTGSAIEFT payment using his bank account'

rt portal after expiry of a reasonable time 10 enable the

)ntinue the bidding Process'

pective Pooling Account of the State Government /

point branch of lClCl Bank at R'N'Mukheriee Road'

web services.



ii) on receipt or the intbrmation tiom the e procurement porlal" the bank will refund. through an automated process' the EMI) ol'.the

bidders crisqualired at the technical evaruation to the respective bidders' bank account tiom which they made payment transactlon'

Such ref.und will take prace within 
.f+2 ba.k working days where I' wilr mea. the date on whic. intbrmation on reiection ol bid is

*::::;:l.,,,::ff:,'l'J,[,l1o,]J::,',T":il;"::l]]e 
e-procureme.t portar' EMD orthe technica,v quarilied bidrrers

other than that or Lr and L2 bidders will be refunded, through an automated process' to the respective bidder's bank account liorn

which they made the payment transaction. Such retund wirl take prace within T+2 bank working days where T will mean the date on

rvhichinlbrmationonrejectionorbidisuploadcdtotheeprocurementportalbythetenderinvitingauthority 

llorvever'l'2bidder

ilil;:1il#:::ilTJjll:ffiH::l;::.,.* erecrronicarv irr rhe e-procurcmenr portar 
'MD 

ortrre r 2 bidder si, be

re i.undecl tl_rrough an automated process" to his bank account fiom which he macle the payment transaction' Such retund u'ill take plzrcre

within T+2 bank working days where.f will mean the date on which information on Award of contract (Aoc) to rhe t'l biddcr ir

uploaded to the e-procurement portal the tender inviting authoriry'

v) As soon as the t.l bidder is awarded the contract (Aoc). and the same is processed electronically in the e- procurement portal -

a) E,MD of the t.l Bicider orthe tenders orrhe State Government ot'fices will automatically get transt-erred fiom the Pooling accounl to the

State Governmonr Deposit t.read 
,g443-00-103_001-07, through cRrps along \ ith the bank particulars ot'the Ll bidder'

b) EMD of the t,r bidder fbr the tenders or'the state./pSt]/Autonon.rous Bodies/ Local Bodies/ PRI. etc' will autonraticalll' get

transf-erred fiom the pooring account to their respecrive rinked bank acoounts along with the bank particulars ofthe Ll bidder'

In both the above oases, such rransfer wilr take place within 
-f+l bank working days where T will mean the date on which the award

:lH:::'"rfflr'*'.'Lio.,",rs of GRN No. senerated on successrur:.,:,"::::^:Ilr::J""r;::il:",:,iTJi:'::

rii) once the trMI) of. l. biddcr is treinsr.crrccl in thc manner nrentioncd aborc .Tender f'ecs. i'any' deposited b'v.' the bidders will be

transt.erred clecrrorrica,l tionr thc pooling.coounr or.thc (lovernnrcnl Reventtc 
'lcccipt 

Head "0070-60-tt00-013-27" through (iRll'}S

lbr Govcrnment.l.enders ancl to the rcspcctivc li.kecr bank accounrs fi>r state/ I)SLJ/Autononrous llodyil'ocal lloclll l)Rls ctc lcndet's'

viii) Alr ref unds wi, be rrade manclatorily ro the bank account tiom which the payment or EMD and tender f'ees (ii any) were initiatr'.'

2.3 Technical Bid and Financial Bid both wi, be submitted concurrently duly digitally signed.in.the website https://etender'wbnic'in'

Tender documen, n-,uy'i. au*nroaded tio,, *.uriiJunffiilJ"; orr..t,i,iiliiiiiri"":r.i^r Bid shalr be as per Tender time schedule

stated abovc'
I.heclocunrerrtssr'rbrrrittedbytlrcterltler.er.sslrottlclbeproperll'indexcdandsell.atlesteclwithseal.

3.

3.1 A. CRITERIA REGARD',IG cL?P?Yl1! :?:'s" 
(REF No- o4-A/PW/o/r0c''02tt4 DATED 18'03'2015 of

i"I"iorii""*r"'vi"ir.'"c".I'"rw,::ll1'il;,t*;?,'l?i,::;"JX?'iii"",.",l*;"ffi:1?1iJr,!g"1.:::::::':fl'^:::,lillTff$",::compreted 
work or

'J;':*;1['JX,?i'1'::H3");HEffi;;ilry:- put to tender during 5 (nve) vears

" 
pri"t a the date ofissue ofthis tender notlce; or'

ii)lntendingtenderersshouldproducecredentialsof2(two)similarnatureofconrpletedwork'
each of the minirnum ";r.':ox 

of the estimat.a urorn, put to tender during 5 (five) years

-;;;;;; ;" date of issue of this tender notice; or'

iii)lntendingtenderersshouldproduce^credentialsofonesinglerunningworkofsimilar
nature which has been completed of the extent"J*.," o, i.,o" and value of which is not

," 5::Tfi*:ff'tr[]:::i,:l,i3,li!ftrers who wi, submit the certincate orsatisractory

running work fiom tr-l. *n..in.a E,xecutive pngln..r, or equivalent competent authority

will be eligibte ro, *,. tJnJ.r. in tt.r. required..nii"",. i, should be clearly stated that the

work is in progress satiJialtority and also trl" ^" 
p.*iaction has been initiated against the

executed agency, i'e', the tenderer'



5,2

4.

5.

6.

a f-or 2nd Call of Nll': tntending tendercrs should pro<luce credentials ol a sim

esr i m ared amo'nr 0,1 1"'J""JX'* *'',ii 1lii.':i1'"Hil':,lir:T fl?[ JJ' J;estimated amotlnt- put to tenoer uutrrrEl J\r,w/ ''"'- ,lah olthe minimum val

il;;;;;;rtials ol2(two) similar nature of work' e

!. i ve) years pri or to,'.: 9+]i l'^'^1. ""X{**;, ;::::#'J#',xiJ :: ;'Jl

nature of work ol the minimum value ol 307o of the

;fH;il ;oiice: o''lntending tenderers should

;i ;i"';; il .rii *ut'o am gunt^Pul lo l::9:::::l ::
iLij ii"r,i'il*e ciedentials or one single running

;;;ffi;ifi.t' i' no' less than Ih:9::'i:d,':*',1:s(llve) years prror t., "'' :;1;; 
u"een compreted to the extent of 7570 0r mort

ff 'Ll,i : : il" 
g,:.Ji', IJ ru ffi :, :: l,_Iy ::xi:**.:[ ] I i I ;::il]

ano varuc ur w,t,v" '" ""' ; iunning work tiom the
the certit'icate of satisf'actory t'nn'lF *.:',: 

^'l:::ir';:
,r. #ii. i""aer. ln the 

'equired 
certificate-it^sh:11 :t

::"i.!ifiT J.l['ll il#!, 11' il; ;;i;"i ;petent authoritv wi I I be er i

:i,l;;il,,?il;;i tnt *"'r it'i' piog"tt satist'actorill' and also that no pet ;".;;;;;' il;'ln itiutt..i agai nst thc executi rr g aBenc\'

'''ffi':tff'^".. or work, copv or *:*,9:1"1.,:l'::t:: Date of comPletion of Project and detail
should be

I I\alrlE

."r".rr"",ional adiress of Client must be i ;;J i" the Credential Certificate'

will be accePted'

3.3

3.4

submitted of these works'
(B) For S"ttot"rr* W"tftt ' 

- Onfy Building Works creden

The prospective tenderers shall have experienced technical personnel

one iiuil Engineering Dt;il; iora"ttiuil'enticated documents in

furnished for TechnicaiH;;tt""1' jNon Statutory Documentsl

Pan Card, Trade License' Professional Tax receipt Challan & Cerifi

arong with copv of rast ':;;, ;;.i;::::Hl-?:".d K*1*ff:Tl31i:ilx;il,::#;i',i:ffi ;i ;; ; b; ;;;;r i tted rN on Statutorv Doc

Registered Unemployed-Engineers".Cloner3tiv; 
Societies / Unemp

furnish valid Bve Lt*, ;;:;;; nuaii ntpon^and Valid clearance c

*p"rt,tU n.n!rr. [Non Statutory Documents]

3.6 The partnership tlrm shall fumish the registered partnership deed
- " ';;;'M.rorandum' 

[Non Statutory Documents]

TT[ITfi:';J,lI

in their full time engagement' the minimum being

;t;;; oi qualincation and engagement must be

te for the current year, GST registration Certificate

i;;;;;;,- Up io date Income rax (Saral)

Labour Co.- Op' Societies are required to

"ii 
ti"* a.n.i.s' utong with other relevant

Work either in the caPacitY

the company shall furnish the Article of Association

te their rate (percentage above / below / at par)

,i "iiii.lu&ed 
bv the department under anv

and Machineries (specified for each awarded work)'

letponsiUlf ity nearest to the work site'

steel, bitumen (all grade)' bitumen emulsion shall be

""..J" "f 
pru"ti.t (latest revision) and manufacture

their own cost includine 1l] taxe1, 1y-'l:"'l:t:::

,rrased to visit and examine the site of works and its

ii:ffi 
' 

;; ffi 
' 
;i ; 1"a 

ent erin g 
lli". : :::^':,'i, gI :' prEpar rrt' rrr! 

;ver bJ at the Tenderer's own
siting the site shall howt

circumstances.

Mobilization Advance shall not be allowed'

Aeencies nray have to arrange required land fbr-installation of P

ffi;;;i;;;1.r[r'' iuuo" s-hed' laboratorv etc' at their own cost

last of submission of Financial Bid / Sealed Bid' lf the

8.

1 Bids shall remain valid for a period of 120 daYs

ilGm;qv reason thereof'

All materials required for the proposed sc.heme including cement

of specined grade and ;;;;; I'i:1 :1.::,1::'Titl^:'[;'::

The Tenderer, at the Tenderer's own responsibility and risk is t

surrou ndi n gs and obtai n all i nformati ol-llXl^T:]" Ot -?:t:::?t]

::.:ffi;; ira 
'r,.ir 

u. procured i'd 'Ylpl':: 
bv the agencv

evidence for purchase "i 
Jt'"l"t ""9 

tt:tl-l]::",lt 
T"LTl"?*"?

s with challan and test t-"nintut" if required'-ln the

'"n 
iltin;';;; ;'v Government approved restins

il:X"'"ii ;il'ffi";::L;' ;; ;v ;i:'lF'":::in'charge' then

Laboratory shall have to iJtona"ted by the agency at their own

9.

'Ji:iTJ';il,i#;T';;'i';iii' i'"i'i"g r.ender r.he cost or

be the out con.re of the present invitation o.t^,.-^:'Ot'

.r. ,.n0", committee reserves the right,t".'"1:::::';filSilii;o'"* Tenderers shall clearlv understand that whatever m

no cost of Bidding sttati ue rei.mbursable-9',:lt"::lii::i:., ;if;*il;* assigning any reason whatsoever andr0.

[j'".*':1-, ilffiil1ile sid ;""ents and to accept or reject

is not liable for any t"tt i"nii t'ilht have been incurred by any Ter at the stage of Bidding'

partner of a firm'
[,i,ft"r, ut.igning any reason thereof'



14.

15.

l r. prospective applicants are advised to note carefully the minimum qualification criteria as mentioned in before bidding'

12. A, intendingtenderers are requested to be present in the chamber of the Member secretary' DH&Fws' Jhargram during

' " 
"p."r"g "r 

t[. rtnat', to'nt'"i" the tender opening procedure'

I3.NoCoNDITIONAL/lNCOMPLETETENDERwillbeentertainedunderanycircumstances.

RequirementofPrincipalMachinerieswhichmustbepossessedby[NonStatutoryDocumentI'--'- 
i) Concrete Mixer Machine' - at least I no

The Tender cOnrmittee reserves the right to cancel the N.r.T, due to unavoidable circumstances and no claim in this respect

will be enteftained.

During scrutinv. if it comes 
'",'1,' ::ll',' .::.::lo::,'ll'lii:#i:1J*[,L,'J:,1'i::ifJ, ff1il.::Hlii;fff J:[:

'' ',,:,"'1il;:l:|;.i:,:ffiilL,':,:["iiJffiii{fi:l::::i}i#::.';;;; 'lt'' "na., 
and 

'lha'l 
apprica'lion wi, be

"r,l't*f , 
t.:ected without any prejudice with forfeiture of earnest money'

rn case there be anv objection regard.ing p:'q'?,r:!111:1"^,:"-:::'^'5i}illlffi:',1";.1:iJ[:;jl".il:i iiii:':";'TXil":,, 
I;;l?:J1'i;.u;:',"i::,.o',"'.T,::ililiJ[Hii3i.^--ffi,:,g:ffi":ffiil;'#;?;;ui' 

no oul"tioi win be entertained

by the Screening Committee'

lg. Before issuance of the work order, the tend.er inviting authority will verify the credential and other documents of the lowest

renderer if found necessary. After verificati;r;i;';ii: m-una rrrur rr.;'l;:;,ir t"il'iura bv the lowest tenderer is either

manufactured or false, woik order wiil not b; ir;;; in favour of th. ruid t nderer under any ci'cumstances with forfeiture of

earnest moneY'

I NSTRIICTTO N T O TENDEBERS

SEeTLON : A

G e n erul gu itl ance for e-t e n deritt g

lnstructions/ G;i;;il;;"f"r tenderers tbr electronic submission

them to participate in e-tendering'

l.

)

of the tenders have been annexed for assisting

3.

Regisl rati o tt of Te n de rer
Anytendererwitlingtotakepartintheprocessofe.tendering-willhavetobeenrolledandregisteredwiththe
Government .-pro.*"*"nt system, trl."'.igi rogging on to rtuptll.i"'Jer'wb'nic'in' The tenderer is to click on

tlrelinkfbre-tenderingsiteaigivenonthewebportal.

Digitul Signature certificute (DSC)

Each tenderer rs required to obtain a class-ll or Class-lll Digital Signature-certificate (DSc) for submission of

tenders, from the service provider oi,l. Nuiionar Information', i"ntr. (Nrc) or -any other bonafide servi'qq

playidgr on payment of requisite unl*ni.-p.,uils are availablt 'i 'i" 
wlu Site stated in clause 2 of lnstructir:n to

,[':lifi;,3,t1;:ilil fff-l,*"11] ""0 
renderDocuments erectronicarlv rrom computer once he l3e'on

tothewebsitementionedinclausezuringit"oigirur 
signutrr"'E"rtin""t.. ttrisistheonlymodeofcollection

of'l'ender Documents'

Su bmissiotr of Tenders'

Generalp,o.",.ofsubmission,TendersaretobesubmittedthroughonlinetothelvebsitestatedinCl.2intwo
folders at a time for each work, one ii i..*'ni.ur proposal 

""i ,rr. 
other is Financial proposal before the

prescribed ar,"'""i1i-. using rhe Oigitui Sig"u,rr. C.rtin.uttiOSC)' The documents are to be uploaded virus

i.unn.d copy duly Digitally Signed'

iff!+::i'i::ff::l.sar shourd contain scanned copies orthe rorlowing further two covers (rolders)'

.4-1. Stiltuton Cover C0t'tfliltin{
i. Prequffiut'*Epfliution (Sec-B' Form - I)

ii.Earnestmoney(EMD)u.p."..,iuJintheNl.iagainsteachoftheserialofwork
iii. printed render Form (2911 ).;; litr;tn dt ug;nau uJto"igtnaum (lowrtloucl and uploael ttrc sume

Digitslly signed, quoting ray;itt only encrypted-iu in, B'O'b'under Financial Bid' In case quoting

onn ,oi iu'irintud Tentler forl^ tt* iendeiwill be summtrily reiected)'

iv' sp..,"11*.,llonoi.lon ",d 
.;;i;;i;n of works to de digitally signed. 

4

4.

5.



A-2.
i.
ii.

iii.
iv.

vi.

vii.

viii.

ix.

Non statutorv Cover Contaitritrs

valid Trade [.icense
PanCard,,CurrentProt-essionalTaxdepositChallan&Certificate,GsTregistrationCertificatealong
with copy of last returi'io"U. u..orpanieO witt' t'r"'ittttnitur Bid document' Up to date lncome tax

receiPt is to be sLrbmitted'

n.gilu",io" Certit'icate under Company Ac1 (lf any)'

Registered o""O of puitit"f ip r it*l ertic]e. of Asiociation and Memorandum'

Power of Attorney (F;;'P;;t*;thip Firm/ Private Limited Companv' if anv)'

clearance certitrcate ioi ,r," irr."n, y"u, i.;;;;;v ir't" n*itont Regiiter of Co-op(S) (ARCS) bve

laws are to be submitted by the Registered labour Co-Op(S) Engineers' Co'-opt'(S)

List of machineries possessed by own/arrang.aii."iir'-.B-, Form - III) - Purchase invoices for

owned machineries & notary registration ,ilg;i;;;urc.hase invoice in case of hired machineries

must be submitted. (verification of original Jrirr""r,t will be done during evaluation)

List of technical staff along with structur."."a""rg""ization (Section - B' Form - ll) -Notary

Registration must be submilted in ttris regarJ. t"*if;."ii"' for original cerlificates will be done)

credential for completion of at least one sirnilar rlature of work under the authority of state/ central

Govt. staturory uoaiei'u-na., itut.zc.ntr"l G;;';;;;t;""d under the statute of the state/ state Govt'

having a magnitude;ihit;;l;...g1grthe Estimated amount put to tender during the last 5(tlve)

years prior to the datJof i"* "f 
,i,ir NIT is to be furnished. (Plase see Cl'3'1)

Scanned copy of Orl!inui C'"a"ntiul Certificate as stated in NIT'

For a civit contractir il ;;;;;;;k. on u".tri.ur wort where Electrical works are in BOQ -

iny on. of the tbllowing documents|,as to. be submitted :-,' ' :. cerliflcate""'i.i - 
i'.f id Electrical Contractor license with electrical supervtsors

having (Part - I .2 & ll comPulsory)

(b) The bidder ( civil contractor) has to submit the documents showing that

the agency r-r* 
"'gf 

ttitit"l i'pt'ui'o' having (part - l'2& I I compulsory)

(c) or u l,I.rno,unit'L'' oiunat"iunding-(rl4ou") *itt' un agency having valid

Electrical ,o"i'liio'- tit"n"" and 
-supervisory licence(part -1'2& I I

x.
xi.

ubmission or uny o?o,ilIxf"o#'n.*r,"ned documents (as stated in Al and A2) will render the

tender liable ,o u. ,rrruriry rejectld for both statutory and non statutory cover'

A, .Tenrler Evnlualion
i. Opening and evaluation of tender :-

lf any tendere' i' ""i'*t'itted 
the EMD' the tender will summarily be rejected'

ii. Opening of Technical proposal :- . .

Technical p."p;;;ffil be opened by the Member Secretary, DH&FWS, Jhargram'

iii. Intending t.nOt"" may remain present if they so desire'

iv. cover (folder) statutory documents (v.ide cl' No5'A-l) should be opened frrst and if found in order' cover

(Folder) tbr non statutory documents t*AJf' No' * S'n-Z) *iriLt Lptntd' If there is any deficiency in the

v S***:ru1,',Y::llil':.:il;:1;tr;,;iilXlillX;"r,n. non srarutorv cover wi, be downroaded and

handed over to the 'I'ender Evolution Committee'

vi. Uploading ott'*rn"ty list of technically quatified tend'erers' 
ble tenderers and the

pursuant to scrutiny and decision "f 
th;;J";;ing committee the summary list of eligi

serial number of work for which th"i' p;;;; ;ifi ;; considered will be uploaded in the web portals'

vii. while evaluation, the committee ma) summon the tenderers and seek clarification / information or additional

documents or original hard copy "f 
,;;;i;h"documents dt;lr-;;;itted and if these are not produced

within the ttip'r"i"Jii'e tiame' their p'opotal' will be liable for rejection'

B. Financial ProPosul
i'Thefinancialproposalshould.containthefollowingdocumentsinonecover(folder)i.e.Billol'
quantities (BOe) the contracto. ,, ,o luo," the .rate 

(p"t;;;;g; ;bove/ below/ at par) online through

iion,y;"#il*iiJ;XX;:t*:"::ffH:,:"::iii?1?3aded virus scanned and Digita,v Signed bv the

contractor.



Penalty for suppression / distortion of facts

Submission of false document by tenderer is strictly prohibited and in case of such act by the tenderer the same may be

referred to the appropriate autho;ity for prosecution as per relevant IT Act with forfeiture of earnest money forthwith'

REJECTION OF BID

The tender accepting authority reserves the right to accept or reject any Bid and to cancel the Bidding processes

and reject all Bids at any time prior to the award of Contract without thereby incurring any liability to the

affected Tenderer or 'l'enderers or any obligation to inform the affected l'enderer or Tenderers of the ground for

Employer's (tender accepting authority) action.
o The Lowest Tenderer whose Bid has been accepted will be notified by the Tender lnviting and Accepting

Authority through acceptance letter/ Letter of Acceptance

. Letter of Acceptance will constitute the fbrmation of the contract.

o The Agreement in Printed Tender Form (291 I ) will incorporate all necessary documents e.g' N.l'T., all addenda-

corrigendum" special terms and condition (Section -C), different filled-up forms (Section -B). B O.Q' and the

satlc. will be executed between the Tender Accepting Authority and the successful Tenderer.

r .l'he 
agreement must have to be cornpleted within seven working days from receiving of l.etter of Acceptance'

o 03(l-hree) %o value of the work will be retained as security deposit which will be released after successtul

completion of the defect liability period as per the agreement following PWD Notification No- 5784-

Pw I LeN 2M-17 5 I 2Or7 Dated- r2.o9'2or7
o ln case of same rates quoted by bidders, the bidding process will be finalised with lottery or Table bid among

the bidders quoting same rate.

. A committee comprising of concerned BMOH, BPHN/PHN will monitor the day to day work and satisfactory

completion of'the work is to be ensurecl by them in consultation with the concerned Sub-Assistant Engineer in

charge fbr the work under the Jurisdiction of the Assistant Engineer (NHM), Jhargram.

Memo No. DH&FWS/JGM 12022/n6t I I (t 4)

DH&FWS, Jhargram
DaIe: 28.09.2022

Copy forwardecl for information and with request to take necessary action for wide circulation please:

1. The Sabhadhipali,Zilla Parishad, Jhargram
2, The District Magistrate, Jhargram
3. The Swasthya Karmadhakshya , Zilla Parishad,fhargram'

4. The Sub Divitional Officer, Jhargram'
5. The DIO,NIC with request to upload in district website'

6. The Dy. CMOH - I/ IVIIIJhargram.
7. The Superintendent, Jhargram District Hospital.

8. The ACMOII, Jhargram.
9. The DPHNO,Jhargram.

10. The BMOH (ALL) Jhargram District

11,. The A.O, O/o the CMOH, Jhargram
12. The AE/SAE,DPMU,Jhargram
13. Notice Board of this Office
14. Office Copy

Memo No -DH&FWS/JG M I 2022 I nA fi Q' 4) I 2(5)

Copy forwarded for information :-

l. The Director ol Health Services' West Bengal'

2 ]'he Additional Mission Director. NI-lM.WB

3. The Programme Offlcer, NHM' & Dy. Secretary to the Covt' of WB'

4. The Engineer-in Charge. SPMU' NHM'WB'
5. IT Cell. Swasthya Bhavan with request to upload in the departmental website.

6.

7.

W,
Member Secretary A hnlOH

DH&FWS, Jhargram
Date- 28.09.2022

DH&l'-WS' Jhargram



SECTION - B

To

Ref: - Tender for

FORM _I

The Member SecretarY,

Oi.i.i.t Health & Family Welfare Samity'

Jhargram

Dear Sir,

Having examined

and relevant

the StatutorY, Non

documents for

statutorY and NIT documents, I /'

evaluation. The aPPlication

hereby submit all the necessary

made bY me / us

the

value of

any

is

In

information

on behalf

capacitY

subrnit theof duly authorized to

on behalf of the grouP of firms for

The necessary eviclence admissibte by law in respect of authority ar

Application and tbr completion of the contract documents is attached

we are interested in bidding for the work(s) given in Flnclosure to this

We understand that:

(a) Tender Inviting and Accepting. Authority can amend the scope and

the contract bid under this project' r . ,-. r^ - '

(b) Tender Inviting unJ etttpiing euthority reserves the right to re1

application without assigning any reason'

t.l N'o-ptil. escalationi pric-e adlustment will be allowed'

tJj No claim to be entertained for delay in payment'

order.

Enclo:- e-Filling:-
l. StatutorY Documents

2. Non StatutorY Documents

Date: -

Signatu
and capaci

of apPlicant including title
in which aPPlication is made'

(Name of work)



SECTION - B
FORM.II

S'TRUCTURE AND ORGANI .TION

A.1

A,.2

Name of aPPlicant

Office Address

Telephone No. and Cell Phone No'

Fax No.
E mail

Details of Bank Accounts

i) Name of Bank

ii) Nu*. or Branch and Address with Phone No'

iii) Account No'

iv) MICR No'
v) IFSC Code

Attach an organizalion chart showing the

structure of the company with nl1t::f
Key personnel and technical statt wttn

Bio-data'

Note: Application covers Proprietary Firm' Partnership' ited ComPanY or CorPoration'

Sisnature of applicant including title

.J;?;;;i,iin *r'itr'' application is made'

A.3

A.4



SECTION - B

G. CONTRACTOR'S EQUIPMENT

MINIMUM PLANTAND EQUIPMENTTO BE DEPt',oYED BY

rfficient plant and mechanical equipment to

ire-i* '. an indicative list of ll]:^T]l'*:Whereas it is entirely the responsibility of 
,the 

Contractor to deploy

ens ure compl i ance *iti''i' i' "liieuii 
on J 

T-d:i ]1"^::::::] .t]i 
"?' 

li ,"ii;;;;;rr, o*n / arranged through lease

:::ffi"#:;:ffirru;;'pr".i i"a mechanicar equipment which

E CONTRACTOR

deed.

Signature
and

apPlicant including. title
in'which aPPtication is made'

CAPACITY
TYPE oF EQL.IIII4ENI

Concrete Mixer Machine'

FORM _ III

NUMtst,K
REOUIRED

No.

Any I No.

1.



SECTION _ B
FORM - IV

EXPERIENCE PROFI

Name of the Firm:
D.I LIST OF PROJECTS COMPLETED THAT ARE SIMILAR

MORE THAN 4;i OB THE PROJECT COST EXECUTED I

e attached b)

result in disqualification of the firm

ffichedulewill

Signature of applicant including title

and cipacity in wtriitr application is made

NATURE
URING THE

TO THE WORKS HAVING
LAST FIVE YEARS.

Name of
Consulting
Engineer

responsible Jbr
supe rvision

Name, Location
and nature of

work

l0

Percenlage
of

Participctti
ond

('ompun))

Orisithl
Dak lf
start {f
work

Origina I

I Date 
IoJl

comltlcl
ion of

-ygrk -

Actual
Date of
starling
the work

Actual
Date of

completion
o.[work

Reason
s.for

delav in
complet

ion

lIs't

Name of
Employer

Conlract
price in
lndian

R.t.



SE-ETLQN C
Special terms and conditions

to be done as per general conditions and generalC.1 General :

I"f.* "rfr.rwise 
stipulated all the works are

specifications as mentioned either in-

(i) The BOQ supplied by the department for the specific work' or

(ii) The a"p".t-"iriir "Jrr"a.,r., 
*tri"t .rr"J.r" irr" s"n"a"re of rates of Public works Department'

,?3 ?:Tl.1;il:3i1'J:T#9nH::#u;:-n:H:r,"T;l,1J.".:: ll*ly',, jhargram 1h'.. Y:'d
uDepartment,, appearing ..ry*-h"r. in the tender documents -;;;" bi.ttitt Health & Family welfare

Samity, Jhargram .r."Irti.rg the work, ,rh;-;;;; jurisdiction, administrative or executive' over part of

whole of the works forming the subject -uit", of t-he tender or_contract. The word *approved" appea.ng

anwvhere in the documents means "pp,ou"J'uf 
the Member S"ct"taty' DH&FWS' Jhargram' The work

.hall have to be taken up within seven oli="Jt;;: +;;J ir-t"'*lir'-otd"' o' otherwise mentioned

therein. Failure to do so will constitute a vioration of the contract stipuration as. regards of proportionate

progress and t.imety ;;i;,i;; of work and the contractor wiil t^hereby make himself liable to pay

compensation or other penal action as per siipulation of the printed tender form'

:f ,J":H"*ffi":lt'J#::ff":;",l;: !illf-*,.,i"" "l:::k is granted bv the Member secretarv'

DH&FWS, .-irrurgrar., ro.-Jefinite reasons for which the contractt; h;'; no controf it will be taken for

granted by the wortdn-g J.r,."",". that th"e uJiairy of the ::^l:t;"t 
is extended automaticaliy upto the

extended period with aliterms and conditions, rates etc. ..*.r.rr.rfir-^tt.r.a, i.e. the tender is revalidated

upto the extended Period'

C.4 Co-operation with other agencies and damages and safety of road users :

Al1 works are to be carried out in close "t;;;;f" 
with the Department and other contract or contracts

that may be working in the area of *"tL'"trtt *ork should aJ" ut carried out with due regard to the

convenience of the 
'road users tt'd o""*puti; "1.9t {lf::I1;;"1"y' 

if any' Al1 arrangements and

programme of work *r"i U. adjusted accoidingly' All precautions must be taken to guard against chances

of injury or accidents io *o.t .i", ,o^a ,..[,-|J"'p"t"" .of. 
tkre adiacent locality etc' The contractor must

see that all damages to any property *ni"t',-'t ti'e opinion oilt't-B"gi"tt'-it'-Ch,'ge are due to the

negligence of ttre contractor"are tb U. p.o"ipif,^t""iifitti.by the contract6r at his own cost and expenses

and according t. tht ;i;t;on and satisfaction of the Engineer-in-Charge'

";t".Tffg:i::t#,lH::fi# "" means or transport,'".*91:*^:i:Y:l;'Ii-;:soreQuired ror carriage

and supply ot -ut.riut" uid u,"o tt-,e ,'',aielias ."qi-,1..a to. tnt-tot"truction 
-tuork' The contractor will

have ro arrange this at his own initiative so thai p.ogf.t::: ;i *"ift will not hamper and no claim

whateveronthisgroundwillbeentertainedunderanycircumstances.Ifrailwaysfacilitiesarenot
available, the contractor will have to a.pJ"Jo. ti.rr.po.i oi rrrui..i"r. by road as n€cessary to complete

the work without claiming any extra p^V,,,""t from depart*tt" it' this regard' The contractor must

consider this aspect while quoting rate'

?f.:::',t;l:il;:1":t:T"':ft|:'"t"?;" to rools and plants' iabour' corporation/Municipal Fees ror water

supply, Royalty o..o"J -^,erials (if ""u),;i;;;.i;ity 
and.th".;;;;g;s ir-uut'itipalities or statutory local

bodies, lerry charges, Toli charges, ro"ai.,g'.r'ra-uritoaair'rg.rt"tg"t,"i'"t'dli".c:l-IF::s' 
overhead charges

etc. wili be deemed to have been covered;"y;'h; *i." q'oita-nyir'e contractor inclusive of also sales Tax

(Central and/or State), Income r*, r..^Li"iil, i;;;"t f i tt"' aI other charge-s for the execution of

the specified *o.r.,"i.,"fr-,ai.rg "rppiv "f 
*;;;;'^lt and related "ttiugt' 

complete or Iinished in all respect

upto the ".rtl.. "atl"ia"tlo" 
& tn" 

^Birgi.""t-i,,-"ttttgt of the worf,' NT""tt" "iti* 
i' this regard beyond the

specified rate as p". ,ro.r. 
""r,edule 

wihatsoever in this respect will be entertained'

C.7 Authorised Representative of Contractor :Clause 15

The contractor shall not assign the agreement or sublet any portion of the work'. The contractor' mav

however, appoinr an authorized ."p."..r,ii;i;;i" respect of ot" It more of the lollowing purposc only'

"ic"""of day to day management of work'

ll



h\ To attend measurements when taken by the Departmental officers and sign the records of such

;.;.";;;.;ts in token of acceptance by the contractor'

The selection of the authorized representatives shail be subject to the prior approval of the Member

Secretary, DH&FWS, Jhargram concerned ,^a ,rr. .".iractoi.r,uii-ln *t'ting seit< such approval of the

concerned authority giving therein the.r.,,,!-J work, Tender No'' the Name' Address-and the speclmen

signature of the repres..rt-utiu. he wants a "#"*t 
tt'q it't-"9t"ii'" pt"pott" as specified here-in-above'

which the..pr""".r,r,ii"-*r[ u" authorisediJ.'. nu.., after first approvai, the authority may issue at any

subsequent d"t., reroed directions aUout "u"f' authorised t"p"ltttttiive and the contractor shall be

bound to abide by such directions. The autrrliiiv "rrJr 
not be b'ound to assign any reason for his revised

directions. Any notice correspondencertc. ,"""J01. the authoristd t"pt""titative or left at his address'

*itt U. deemed to have been issued to the contractor'

ff. ,Hil:t#ii'$'"*., or a*orney, if any, must be subject to the approval of the Department'

otherwise the Departm'ent shall not be bound to take cognizance of such of attorney'

"i:.::1,:L-"t?*:t"%r which the contractor will have no control and which wilt retard the prosress'

extension of time 1br the period lost will u. g'"tttJ "n 
receipt or "ppri""ttn 

from the contractor' No claim

whatsoever for idle labour, additionat. ""a.luri"rr*"nt, 
enhancea-i'""t of materials and labour and hire

charges of tools and plants etc. would Ut t"ttttti"ei under *V-"1t""*"tances' The contractor should

"o""ii". 
the above factor while quoting this rate'

?i: l#Ht:::"lt;t*:t. u..".*. land for insta.ration or his plants and Machineries, his godown'

storeyard, labour "^-p 
t*' at his own cost for the execution of the work'

?il:*:.3i::'.i1,11,i,n," seven days of receipt of the order to take up work, supplv.at his own cost one

triplicatesiteordere.oktotheSub-Assistant.nngineerConcern.o,*t'"isauthorisedtoreceiveandkeep
in custody the Site ora", noor. on behailtiit't iigi"eer-in-Charg"' ru" Site orcler'Book shall be kept at

the site of work under the custody or sru-a""i"t.ii E.,gi.r"... r'n.. sit" order Book shall have machine

numberedpagesintriplicates'Directions-ot-it'"t""tlo"fromDepartmentalofficerstobeissuedtothe
contractor will be entered (in triplicatel in the Site order Btok (except when such directions or

instructions are given by separate letters)-The "o.rt.."to, 
or his authoiised-representative shall regularly

note the entries made in the work ora., gook *J a"o record trr.t"o" the acti'on taken or being taken by

him complying with the said directions. or instruction on any ta"tt"t point reiating to the work' The

contractor or his authorised represe.ttutiut ;;; |*" away thi itiptl"ttt page of the Site Order Book for

his own record and guidance'

CasesofsupplementaryitemsorofciarmsmaynotbeentertainedunlesssupportedbyentriesintheSite
order Book or any ;;i"; order from the Tender Accepting Authority'

ThefirstpageoftheSiteorderBookshailcontainthefollowingparticuiars:
a) Name of the Work
bl Reference to contract number
c) Contractual rate in Percentage
J1 n"t. of opening of the work order Book

.j Nu-" anrl address of the Contractor
f) Signature of the Contractor
g) Name and address oi,t" Authorized representative (if any of the contractor

authorized by him) authorized to act
h) Specilic purpose for which the contractor's representatlves 1s i

on behalf lf the Contractor'
i) Signature "f 

th. ";;l;;;d 
representative duly attested by the Contractor'

ji si;;;;.. of the sub- Assistant Engineer concerned'

f<1 OLt" of actual completion of work'
t-1 Oate of recording final measurement'

Entriesin(K)and(L)aboveshaltbefilledinoncompletionoftheworkandbeforethesiteorderBookis
recorded in the office of the Assistant Engineer'

t2



C.12 Clearing Of Materials :

After completion of th;;;;k a, scars of construction sharl be obliterated and the whole site shall be left in

a clear and neat manner to the satisfa",io' Ji',i".'Brgi.r... r. Charge' No.separate fayTent 
shall be made

lor all these works, the cost thereof u.i,''g jtt'ntJ1; r'^" ueen inEiuaea in ttre rates of various items of

works quoted by the "orritt"'ot 
in the schedule of probable items of works'

H:.:Xl::ty*:1"::;t temporary piuars, master pllars etc. as mav be.required in suitable piaces as

directed by the B"giri"..-f.-Cfi"rg.-"i his-own cost before =t"ti-g "'"a 
during the work by which the

departmental "t"ri 
*rii"r,"ck levels rayout d";i;;;;;t s and fi;';p;G;ent-and-the contractor shall

have to maintain and protect the same tiu ";;;itti"" 
of tt'" *o't' at-t'ttJhineries and equipments like

Level Machine, Staff, Theodalite etc. and other sundry materia] 1ike, pegs, strings, n.ails flakes instruments

etc. and also skill labour required f"t tti;i';-;;i'tt" tt"tt r* itvi'ig out"difference structures and

alignment shall also U.-.rppfi.a by the """ir^:,* "s 
per directiot' of 

'O"[l"ter-in-Charge at his own cost

*iifr""t any extra claim towards the department'

",i:l,,i,Hif[ilt1?J,ii$:*Tlll",T',r".tI,:',5 printed ,"11:. rorm anv item or the work which can be

legitimately be considered as not 
"tip.rr^tJo 

i.rit. !p""iii" pri"" 
""i-t"a"re 

of probable items of work but

has become necessary as a reason"Uf" "oiti'rrg;;i 
J;- duiing ""i""i """""tion 

of work will have to be

done by the Contracti., if "o 
directed by ;;;- E-";i"eer-in-Charge and the rates will be fixed with manner

as stated below: -

(a) Rate of Supplementaly items shall be analyzedin the.1"t instant extended possible from the rates of

the allied items oiworl appetting in the tender schedule'

(b)Rateofsupplementaryitemsglariu;3naryzedfrory.t!9'rltesoftheallieditemsofworkappearingin
the unified respective Schedule "f R;i;J;i Public Wo'rt"-ntp"ttment of probable items of work

forming part of ;;;;"; document. n.t."-io, the supplem".tuty iitt"" *itt ut decided as per the rate of

PWD schedule at the time of Notice Inviting Tender'

(c) If the rates of the supplementary.items cannot be 
^comPuted 

even after applications o[ clauses stated

above, the same shali be determined Ly analysis t o* **Ltt iates of material' labour and carriage

cost prevaili"g "t 
t-t. ii-e of executiott Jf t'"f items work' n"iii 

^"a 
overhead charges (both together)

at 10% (Ten percent) will be ailowed only'

8ln*:T [?:::H:":""xrtJil;1,[r1]"#f regard to the portions of the anarvsis based on crauses (a],

ff;;l1!i5:".t,i:?1"n:*ses or suppl"'""::? l'-T:,:=i'fl shau not be entertained unless supported

by entries in the work order Book o. u"v *riii"n order from the tender accepting authority'

"r'^1rf,:n'r":l!TnTffio u.."uppried,by the conrractor.and to be used in the work shall have to be

approved by the Engineer-in-Charge u"a"Jr'tJi"g'int q""ritv "i"""n 
materials shaii have to be done by

the concerned Depaitment or as directed uy-errgirr"...-in-'chaige prior to utilization in the work'

C. 16 Water and energy: :d energy for operation of equipments and- it. contractor sha-li haue to arrange on his own cost' requir(

machineries, for operating of pumpi"g ""i, 
1r"ti""t'"g work site' oflice etc' that may be necessary tn

difference stages 5i'J""i,i"r";i;";..-N; facility of any "ori 
*il be provided ror utilization of the

departmental .ori"."-oi..,ergy existing;a.i;; oi*ork. Ary1strnfit l"]-:9:1'::lt 
water for the work

should also be made by the contracto. ^i 
fri. own cost' A11 cost fo-t gtttit'.g enerry T! I "' for any purpose

whatsoever will have to be borne by the .o'''itu"to' for which no claim will be entertained'

A11 materials, tools and plants and alt d;;;i.killJ ana^u.,st iri"o i""r"amc.th.tit housing' water supplv'

sanitation, light, procuriment of fooa foi""l.ti;;l;r" staff and cr-Jv", *tai"if aids etc' are to be arranged

forbytheContractorathisowncost.Thecostfortransportationoflabour,materialsandallother
incidental items as required for work.r,"ri'"i"o have to be borne by the contractor without any extra

claim from department'

13



c'17 Drawings: -. .p .arrierl out in conformitv with the..dt"yifl"^ ::ll:t-ti":L'A;";;i Arransement
A11 works shall be carried out in c.onformity with the- drawings supplied oI^,,}t" Department' The

Contractor "r'arr 
r"a"li"'Jut'v out "I 

iilt'*Jtrtt'according to the departmental t

Drawing and Detail Working Drawings ,""i: ";;iitJLV 
tf" Separtment from time to time '

C. 18 Serviceable Materials :

Theresponsibilityforstackingthe.serviceablematerials(asperdecision,,ofthcEngineerin-Charge)
obtained during dismantling ot existing ;i;;;;;;t;7;ouat u"aLi"ii"! outt tle sale to the Engineer-rn

charge of work or-trri"-o.pirtment ries with the contract", "#;;;i"g 
*ri be pairl on this account' In

case of any loss o, a"-"g" of- serviceabl.;;;;fu; ;rior to t'analng over-the ""Tt !: 
this Department' fu,,

varue w,r be recovered from the co.,,r."ior,Jirir "i 
iri"" ." *,i u*i'?**sed by the Engineer-in-charge'

C. 19 Unserviceable Materials' ,^^^Lr- norpriqls obri r at place as directed'

"il:k#:,Ti 
:lflt :.,1"sflH:;';:?'j'#ft":1tl-;{lult[l[:-J'T'.]l"j:i"i':;;';;; 

;i 
'n"

Engineer-in-CttttgJ No e*tra payment will be made on this account''

C.2O Contractor's risk for loss or damage : ' v boat including loss or damage of .uthl:l::
All risk or, """orrra 

of railway or road clriage or carriage by boat.including^1oss,or damage of vehicles

boats, barge", *.i..iut" or ,a-bour, ,f *t,l*iiilr".-io U"-Uo'i-t"-Uy the contractor without any extra claim

towards dePartment'

C.21 Idte labour and additional cost'.,-,,,^ 
1^L.nrrr cnhancement of labour rate additional establishment

Whatever may be the reason no clarm on idle iabour, enhancement of labour rate a( 
1

cost, cost of ro, and hire and rabour "il;;";ilrs 
and pr."i",..ii*ay freight etc. wourd be enrertarner

under anY circumstances'

';??f."::i::;li'"",?'T#:li[:i.'.-X]:l'lq'p: Biven or PaidobffiJ :fH: ;;llJ !'ff'3giix13i.:i
of any local or'";i;;; I;t.,to.y ^r,h;i;*hi"h-tt'ty 

Ut "ppr'L"Ule 
to the -*olk= and shall keep the

department r-,,-,r.. against a_r1 pendti?s i"i ii"u,rii; or "r.I1,"r.iia""i. 
u..u.t of such statute regulation

or law.
b) The contractor shall save, harmless and indemnify the department ttol ,ao 

against ali claims'

demands, suit and proceedings to, o, "ii^""ount 
of infringement of any patent rights' disign' trade mark

of name of other p.ot."t.d wrire in ,.#;;;;; ;;;;ir""l;; pi..,t' t"""r''ine' work' materials' thing or

process used for 5;il;;;;l;o *i,r, works or temporary works or anv of them'

C.23 Tools and Plants :

AllToolsandPlantsrequiredfortheworkwillhavetobesuppliedby.theContllctorathisowncost;a1l
cost of fuel and stores for proper ,r.r.ir"* .rit,. TttL ""a 

pr"ii" ,,,'"[ bt borne by the contractor'

C.24 ComPliance of different Acts :

The contractor shall compiy with the provisions of the Apprentices Act, 196 1, Minimum wages Act' 1948'

the contract Labour (Reguration *d i#u;t;;i,t9i,"iozo";;;i;;'and orders issued thereunder from

time to time. If he fails io do so, th. ;;;;;;. Ot'g""tt-i"i-ft^tgt may at his discretion' take necessarv

i*h:{,*Hl*;'*l'*:[T'ilJ#;ili"';"'":i'i'"]xx'"i'**TT,ffi:'x-.:]i"$/ #,ffi"I"'
any violation of the provisiln gf th"-"^i;;;t1s1. rne'co#."i"r-rr"", obtain n"ecessary cerri'cate and

license from the concerned n.g,"t..i.,ltif;-I.,0.. ,r,. c""1."", ;;;;. (Regulation and Abolition) Act'

1970.
Thecontractorsha.llbeboundtofurnishtheEngineer-In-Chargeallthe.".l|li:j".ticularsordateaSare
called for from time to time i., "o.rr."ii* 

with*implementatiJn of the provisions of the above Acts and

Rures and timely submission of the J;e, r",i.rg*rri"rr,r..1."*".ror ''"-i, be liable for breach of contract

and the Engineir-in-Charge may at fti. di.t"t[n take "t;;;;;t""t" 
within the framework of the

contract.

C.25 Safety, Security and Protection of the Environment :

The contractor shar, throughout tt" .*.",.itlo.r-..J "o-pt.tion 
of the works and the

L:t""$J?:iitl**o for the safety of all persons and the works (so far as the same are

occuPied bY the dePartment)'

remedYing of anY

not comPleted or
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(b) provide and maintain at his own CoSt all lights, guards, fencing, warning s1s1s a1'd watching, when and

where necessary or required by the n.rgir,..i:i*b?-t"rg" ior the i;;;";# of"the works or for the safety

ejo;i::il':::il,lji;t$:ll: ?:T[i"t the environment on and off the Site and to avoid clamage or

nuisance to persons or to property_of the p"uii"'".""iirlrs resurting from porution, noise or other causes

arising as a consequ"t'"" oi his methods of operation'

(d) Ensure that atl lights provided by-the contractor shall be screened so as not to interfere with any signal

light of the railways 
-", *iit any traific o. 

"rg.r"t 
lights of any local or other authority'

"ixa. ff.?1""::"#",:1.""tff*;n," the dare as stipulated in the work order and completed in all respecrs

within the period specified in Notice.6ri;;;;1;iler. In the..event of failure on the part of contractor to

comply with the prlvisions of this "tur"" 
ifi. contract shall be terminated upon a notice to that effect

under the hand of Engineer in Charge'

"ril :::'r'.::,::illi* ffirsrur. for the true and perrect setting our or rhe work and ror the correctness

of the position, levels, dimensions ..a .rigt-lt'[ ()r!'rr parts of w6rk' if any rectification or adjustment

becomesnecessarythecontractorshallhavetodotheSameathisown-cos.T:::1':*tothedirectionof
the Engineer-in-charge. During progress of works, if any, error appears 91 ari;9s in respect of position'

level, dimensions or alignment_of any pariof the work, t-r,. "o"t'^iior 
shall' at his own cost' rectify such

defects to the satisfaction of the Engineer-in-Charge' Any ttt;;;out that t'il.'b..t done or checked by

either of them shall not in any way ."ri.r. the co-ntracto. r.o--?r-r.ii responsitility for correctness and

rectihcation thereof.

"''i"::"""r?::?#$"Jilt":lJ,T l*..rt. the work without disturbing or damaging underground or overhead

service utitities viz. Electricity, Telephon.", c^.", water.pipes,.s.i.." etc' Ii case disturbances of service

utilities is founcl unavoidabie the matter li-,orli l--.drately b!-brought to the notice of the Engineer-in-

Charge and necessary precautior-r^.y .n.J"r-.i" ." *orrfa ti ait."t"a"Uy the Engineer-in-Charge shall be

carried out at the cost and expenses of the contractor. If trr. .erric. utilities are damaged or disturbed in

any way by the contractor during execution of the work' the cost of rectification or restoration ol damagcs

as would be fixed b;'thJ;i;..i-i.,-ctr..ge concerned will be recovered from the contractor'

C.29 Testing of qualities of materials and workmanship :

Al1 materials and workmanship shall ue-i., .c.ora.r.. *ith the specifications laid down in the contract

and a-lso as per relevant IS codes arra tftt Engineer-ln-9tt"tgt 'J""tu""- 
the right to test' examine and

measure the materials/workmansr,lp aireciat tlie place or-^rirt "ture, 
fabrication or at the site of works

or any suitable place. The contractor .f,^tt p'o'iie such assistance' instrument' machine' labour and

materials as the Engineer-in-Chra.rge -uf,"{'i" ro' t*t,,,i''i"g' *tt"uti"g and testing the works and

quaiity, weight or quantity of materials;'.J;; "f'"if ""ppfy-""?pft" 
for telsting.?." *^v be selected and

requiredbytheEngineer-in.Chargewithoutanyextra"o.t.e.uid.sthis,hewillcarryouttestsfrom
outside Laboratory as per instruction "i'i;;;;;;1r,-ct..g.. 

ihe cost of all such tests shali be borne by

the agency 
"r.ra 

fre.r"" if.r. "^-. 
must be coniidered at the time of quoting rate'

";ii,#Tjil,;'#3':||'*il1ilt,'n,ve to be completed in all respects within.the time speciried in Notice

Inviting Tender tiom the date r:f "o--..'"tt"tni "" 
mentioned in work order' Time for completion as

specified in the te;er sha1l be deemed to be the essence of the contract.

";il;:T|,f,:ilil"T#"rT".Tiir.,. execution or the work sha]t be suppiied bv the contractor arter

j.o.r..-..,t from authorised and approved source'

1i,'#J.T:i:ilitrff:tl,1l .n. must be applovef .bv 'h' P:cl1::: li,"l1ltj;i?::':##^lf'3:"1i::::
removed by the cJntractor from the sit. *iit in 24 hours or trr'. i."r. of orde-r to that effect' In case of non-

complianceofsuchorder,thetrngineer-In-Chargeshallhavetheauthoritytocausesuchremovalatthe
cost and.rp"r-r". of the contractoiand trre..ontrlctor shall not be entitledio claim for any loss or damage

of that account.
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".r3.:s1r:;u":hi:*: "i":?:-;:,:r.".T",,, ,n" Specific- priced Schedule of probabre items and approximate

quantities ,u ""p.rul*t*.g." 
shall be p^ia i"" t*,ic control measures' shoring' shuttering' dewaterlng'

curing etc. and rh. ;;;;;i;"spective i,.Ii"ii *".r'=-tt" lo be deemed as inclusive of the same'

";T 3#&1".t/"'"1::t*?::,11iri"* at contractor's custodv, which is roup$ at the time or use to have

been damaged and / or remaini.g rrr"J,""n^11-ut "it"tta "tii f 
tt removed imm-ediatelv from the site by

the contractor or' disposed of u. .ai.."ili'^;; ;;;i"..r-in-cha.ge at the ":":: .*d 
expenses of the

contractor and the coniractor shall have no clarm f* cot"ptt'satioi on account of any such materials so

a^-.g.a / remaining unused as aforesaid'

C.35 tssue of Departmental Materials :v;;;;;;;;;;terials 
will not be issued under anv circumstances'

C.36 Fore Closure :

In case of fore closure or abandonment,of the works by the Department the contractor will be eligible to be

p"tA i*1i-t. finished work and but not for any losses'

C.37 Tender Rate :

Thecontractorshoulclnotethattheten.derisstrictlybasedontheratesquotedbytheContractoronthe
priced schedule o1 probable.item of *f..'if," q.,ur'rtrti""fot ua'i"ou"oif'"t'itttt'" oiworks as shown in the

priced schedule oi probable items of works are based on ir't'a**ing and 6esign prepared by the

Department. lf vanations become .t"tt""^'y due to.design consideratiot' tttd "" 
per actual site conditions'

those have to be done by the contractJ af trr. tl*. of execution at the rate prescribed in the tender

.."0f,f.". No conditionai rate will be allowed in any case'

".ri.l""Tx,:;:"... ffi1t::?'t'""Ji,li:J1::::1iHtH:utlo1"fo. any loss due to delavs arising out of

modification of the drawing, addition ""a 
iii'..",i".L "i 

rp""iri""tr""". and such events "t'utt 
ur governed

Uy tft. provisions of Printed Tender Form'

C.3g.Ratequotedshallbeinclusiveofclearingsiteincludingremovalofsurplus-(bothserviceableand
unserviceable) earth, rubbish, materiais-ett. "" iet aitection of the Engineer-in-charge'

C.40. Rate quoted shall be inclusive "f 
W;;; g.ig.i Sales.Tax, tt'"o*ti* and all other duties' if any'

c.41. Display board (lnformatoryl or,.ir."Go1rrr? s0".,, it to u" pto"ided at the.work-site with aluminum

piate hoisted." ;;i;;butar pipe/ ";*i;";;.,-io 
u tt.ier,t;f'1'5 Mette at the cost of the contractor

including fitting, fixing, painti.rg,.tett"r-ing !,". "o*pr.t" 
t""ptt-ai'""tiot'..of Elsineer-in-charge' No

separate paymenr i" u""-ua" for ihis p";;""". 
"s;, 

ii',i.''n'"t be considered while quoting rate'

C.42. Deep "r,"u"tior'-oi 
Len"hes a'''d ltii out for days shall be avoided'

C.43.ThewholeworkwillhavetobeexecutedasperDepartmentaldrawingsavailableinthisConnectlon
at the tender rate'

c.44. Defects liability period and Refund of security Deposit :

Thesecuritydepositshallberefundedtothecontractoraftercompletionofsecurityperiodonreceiving
aoolication in the following manner-

As sPecified in the agreement

No- 5784-Pw/1.& Al 2M'r75 l2Ol7

3;*t'rluuit.'"i:,'#;'Tr*ffi'"i:*f inviting authoritv depending upon his requirements)

Memher s.. t6tiil\& [:rtoH

between the department & the contractor following PWD Notification

Dated- 12.09.2017

Dll&l;\\'S',lhargram
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